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Hall Road Time Table.
tACKAWANNA & ULOOMSIIUIM ItAlt, HOAD

NO Bill, BOCTIt,
Accommodation Train, ,6.43 A.M. T.M A.M.
Mull Train T.3S A. M .4 1'. M

Rjpress Train 1.M 1'. M. 11.6T A. M
" " 6.60 P. ,M.

CATAWISSA II A It. HOAD.

NORTH. norm
Accommodation Train ...... ,!3 A.M.. T.ST 1'. M
llegular Express 4.0 p. M. 11,83 A.M.

Through cars on EtpresMraln cither to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllnmsport.

Tuesday the 19th Is Klcction Jay. Select
good men for llio several offices to bo filled,
and sto that they arc elected.

The lift of jurors for March court will be
found elsewhere.

The attendance at Court during tho week has
been quit large.

Jackson's riew block in Berwick is nearly
ready for occupancy.

The early part of tho week was about the
cnldert weather we have had this winter.

The most happy man is he who knows how
to bring into relation the end and beginning of
his life.

Gospel Temperance fervices will be held in
the Methodist church on Saturday evenirg com-

mencing at seven o'clock.

A number of our citizens went to Danville
lat Saturday night to hear tho Abbott Concert
Troupe at the Opera House.

Distemper in hordes can be prevented by
tisinjr I'oulz's Horse and Ciltle l'ow.le rs before
the disease reaches vour stable.

The hearing before tha lioird of Pardons In
the case ofllester, Tally and Mcllugh, liasUcn
lmstponcd until llic March session.

The "Mollic Mnguiic" lloupo again failed In

appear on the 8th int, as ndieilNcd. They
hail better not nnnoun:c thuii.-clvc- s again until
they get here.

The Y, M. C. A. will hold a prayer meeting
in the Iieformcd church on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The public arc cordially invited
to attend.

Snow fell all day lust Thursday, and part of
Friday, making a deposit of over tlx indies.
The jingle of the sleigh bells made it sound
once more like winter.

Do not stupefy your Jlaby with Opium or
Morph'a mixtures, tmt use. Dr Hull's Ihby
Syrup which is always safi and reliable and
never dinappiints, 23 cents.

Tho Ittimblitan this week goes for the Orand
Jury. We do not know what tho matter is
just now, but we have learned from experience
that the ways of these bodies are past finding
out.

For whooping cough, nothing has yet been
brought before the public (quailing Dr. Haas'
Expectorant. A few do"es will relieve the
worst cases. Mothers, try it Only 25 and 50
cents a bottle.

W. II. Huti, the bright anil interesting son of
Engineer J. II. llutt, of the L. & 8. Ml. died
list week at his homo on Lincoln Jdrret, of tu-

mor on the stomach. His body was taken to
Catawlssa. Ixaitcr,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be kept in
every family. A slight cough, if unchecked, is
often the forerunner of Consumption, and n

timely dose of this wonderful medicine has
many from an early grave.

The Pittton Gazette is a good paper and a
welcome exchange. We frequently have occa-

sion to clip from it, but nlwuys credit it with
what we take. In using our articles brother
Kichart should he eepially conscientious.

Mr, llnrvey .loucs of Kspy has presented us
with some polish for silver, gold and glass. It

removes tnrnisli and produces n bright surface
with very little rubbing. Mr. Jones makes the
polish ulid has it for sale nt ten cents a ball.

The inconvenience of hard times is lessened
in some small degree by the fact that you can
avail yourself of llie opportunity to get rid ol
that troublesome cough dial atlects you or ymn
child by buying either a twenty-fiv- e or fifty
cent boltle ot Dr. Coxe's Wil Cherry and Sen-ile-

We print this week the annual statement
of the county finances, which is more than
Usually full and complete. We invite the at-

tention of our readers to its details, and trust
they will notify tn of any errors they may dis.
cover. We have not time this week to exam-
ine it critically.

As it will soon bo time for the announce-
ment of rinnics of candidates for tho several
county oflicea to be voted fur next fall, we give
notice that no names will bo inserted in this
paper until the advertisement is paid for. This
rule will bo rigidly adhered to without distinc-
tion or favor.

Good, healthy food makes tho body strong.
Well selected reading (especially for theyoung)
strengthens the mind and prep ires it future

The Young l'Mi ifontMy, of Chicago,
furnishes both entertaining and instructive read-

ing, and should be taken by young folks every-
where. Price only $1.00 per year.

Robert II, Little Esq , our new District At
torney, entered upon the duties of his office at
the present term of Court, Tho manner In
which he conducted the business of his position
is satisfactory, and gives promise of a disposi
tion of criminal cases without delay on his part.
A number of Quarter Sessions cases were tried
during the week,

On Tuesday last Judge Klwell decided the
matter of tho application of S. P. Kase, to be
made a defendant in the Bill in equity of W. 1,

Orecnough against the Danville, Hnzleton &

ulkesbarro Itailroad company, by ovarrulin
tho exceptions to the Master's reort, and
making 11 decree of foreclosure of tho mort-
gage of $1,400,000. Tho sale is to tuku place
in March.

Tho Wilkesbarru Leader announces tho cloo
of its first year, with a subscription list of two
thousand, It promises new features for tho fit

turo which will undoubtedly bo presented in n
way to make this enterprising paper even more
interesting than it now is. The Leadtr is one
of tho neatest in uppeurunco nnd most enter
tabling in matter on our exchange list. Wo

are gratified to learn of its success and wish it
in tho future all that it deserves.

AtMOT Fatal Poisoninu Case.-W- are
informed that our esteemed townsman, Dr. J,

It. Casselberry, enmo near ending bis earthly
existence eduesday, by taking a dose (n tia
spoonfull) of aconite, a deadly drug, by mis
take. Horrified nt discovering the possible

of this suicidal act, ho immediately resort
ed to an emctio and scut for a physician. His
presence of mind, and a knowledge of tho uses
of remedial agents, raved his life, because it is

well known that aconite is a deadly poison, and
two drop9is regarded as n dose for an adult.
No serious results havo followed, as we learn
tho Doctor is out nguin attending to his imtieuts
as usual lltiUtiun SaiUntl.

THE
TUB HASqVllUDK SOsVIABtK.

Thursday eTenlng of last week the meeting
of the sociable was held at the icside nca of II.
II. Oroti Esq., on Market street. The regular
programme was departed from, In that it was
n party Instead of the ordinary
gathering where full dress is strictly prohibited.
Owing lo the heavy snow storm that prevailed
all day the participants wero gathered up in
carriages, and by nine o'clock, the house was
filled with a motley crowdljho music, was
furnished by Prof. Sloes orchestra of Danville.
and up to two o'clock In the morning there was
a sound of revelry and the hurrying to and fro
of many feet. At half past ten the masks were
removed when many were astonished lo find
what ludicrous mistakes they had made in the
Identification of certain persons. Thcro were
costumes elegant, costumes bright, costumes
sombre, costumes warlike, and costumes gro-
tesque. This Is the first parly of the kind ever
given here, and it was undoubtedly a complete
success. The taste displayed by tho ladies in
the arrangement of their toilets was exquisite,
and many a largo city might will havo been
proud ot the elegance and beauty of the daugh-
ters of Blooinsbnrg.

e cannot describe minutely as we should
like to do, tho make up of all the characters,but
niu-- t be contented with a brief allusion.

Mrs. II. G appeared as a Hti'shn la
dy, white dress black silk waist and overskirt
trimmed with gold, Mrs. H. C. X "Kit-
ty Clyde" while dress trimmed with light blue'
.Mrs. 1. l. Vi , Norwegian penant.
white and black dress, peasant apron and head-dics-

Mrs. M. L , of Troy, P.v, f.inev
costume, white skirt, light blue silk waist, trim
med with llowers, Mrs, S , of New Ber-

lin, "Tho woman In white" white skirt, satin
waist, hair powdered, Mrs. W. M. It ,
peasant, crimson dress wilh apron and head
dress, Mrs. E , Night, black dress and
viil, ornamented witli stars and moon, Mrs. G.
E. E , "Comet," light silk basque, yel-
low brocaded silk Rliawl looped over a blue silk
skirt, trimmed witli stars.heail ilress witli comet
111 front, Mis A. B w, French lady of
1778, damask dress and Irain, high ruffle, hair
powdered, Miss A. H , "Minnehaha" In- -

lian rotnnie, Miss M. E , Snow, swans--

lown and lullo wilh frostwork, ML A.
I' r. Gleaner. White with blue overdress
trimmed willi bonis of wheat, Miss M. P-- ,

"Until." White dres trimmed wilh wheat, Mis
M. B r, Autumn, black dress trimmed
witli grain and autumn leaves, Miss J. II .

Morning, while dress trimmed with
stars, Miss Anna B . Servian girl, peas
ant costume, Miss L. F-- Lalla Kookh,
Turkish costume, trimmed with gold fringe,
Miss Jl ,of Oinshobocken, Spanish lady, black
dress and veil, Miss E. S , Flora Me-

i'limsey, white wilh various colors and orna
ments, Missj B , of Danville, Spanish la
dy, black dress, short sleeves, Miss M. R ,

Highland girl, plain, Scotch costume, Hiss
, Holland peasant, pink skirt,

black velvet waist, Miss B
of Angelyy, New York, Spanish lady pink
Iress, black laee shawl, Miss A. B m,

Spanish costume, white silk shawl looped over
black skirt, black lace shawl, Miss A. II ,

fVurora, white dress and veil with stars, Miss

It , of Allentown, full dress, light blue
silk.

The gentlemen were arrayed as follow ; F.
P. B , in gorgeous female costume, os
"Grand Duchess," P. E. W , a Brigand,
J. M, O , Knight templar, E. B. C 1

Hunter, II. B. C , Prince Paul, II. W.

S , Kussian peasant, C. S, Highlander, N.
U. F , VaTal officer, L. E. W ,

Mariuaduke, W. II , Sir Walter Italeigh,
D. L , Yankee, W. M. It , Zou

ave, 1) , lankee, J. 1! , of

Danville, Irishman, Mr. M , of Phila
delphia, Zouave, J. I' , Naval officer, G,

ll. E , Knight of Malta, afterwards sn
Oxford student Messrs It. C. N , G. A.
C , E. W. F , II. C. B ,

II. II. G and W. S-- were also

pre'ent, and we look these for members of the
Louisiana Heturning Board, as they were gen

tlemen without characters. All present enjoy-

ed themselves thoroughly, and it has been a

long time since an evening of innocent oipuse-men- l

lias been so fully appreciated as was the
masquerade.

UST OF PETIT JUHUItS FOIt HAItCU TEHM,
IsTli.

SECOND MONDAY.

Bloom David Armstrong, N. S. Pursell,
Frank Mcllride, E. B. Bidkman; lieavir
.Usse Hitltnhouse, Frank Klincles; Benton L.
B. Stiles, Win, Ash, Samuel Appleman, Daniel
Sliullzj Berwick Benjamin Hicks, Win. II.
Stackhouse; Brisrerctk Win, Hippensteei ;

Catawlssa John S. Menscli, C. P. Pfahler, Ja
cob Federolf, M. V. B. Kline; Centre Freas
Fowler j Centralia David Walsh ; Fishing-cree- k

Wm. Eveland, Geo Pvaler, John ('rev-

eling; Franklin Washington Parr; Jackson
T. S, Christian, John Kantz; Locust Chris

tian Saiull, Samuel Mears; Madison Thomas
I'. Wilson, Conrad Kramer; Main James W,

John; Mifilin A. C. Miliar.! ; Montour
Fred Stauger, John Thomas ; Orange George

W. Hess; Pine L. A. German; Scott Geo.

Kelcliner.
Tllir.l) MONDAY.

Bloom Wra. Wintersteen, Geo. A. Clark,
W. O. Holmes, W. W. Barrett, Michael Ca-e-

Jr., Henry Sloan, Levi W. Cor, George A.

Herring, C. S. Fornwald; Benton Ell
; Briarcreek J. It. Catawis- -

sa II. J. Keeiltr, G. W.Reifsnyder, Wui. Mil- -

ler, George A. Scott j Centralia John Spring;
Fishingcreek Samuel Thomas; Greenwood

Isaac Heacoek; Hemlock John P. Guild,
Daniel Yocum; Jackson Samuel Yocum; Lo-

cust Henry II. Ithodes, Enoch Kcster; Madi-

son Albert Girton, Kobert Manning; Mifflin

Win, Creasy, B. S. Worklieiserj Moutour
John G. Quick ; Mt. Plea-an- t Win. Grimes;
Orange H.J. Conner; Pine John Bruner,
Juhn W. Dawaldj Scott H. II. Broun, Wil-let- s

llartmau ; Sugarloaf C. L. Moore, Wui
Peterman.

UL'IIIED ALIVE.

The following additional particulars relative
to the death of D. F. Seybert'a sou we clip from

the Ktho,

iiuiiieii ALIVE.

Tho farm of Daniel F. Seybert, one mile
north of Berwick, near the line of the D. L. &

W. railroad, was the scene of a fatal and sicken-

ing accident early Tuesday morning. Mr. Sey-

bert, with his adopted son, William D.Seybert,
aged about 20 years, set about cleaning the well

near tlje house. The young man was descend-

ing into the well, holding lo a ropo attached to

llie windlass witli Ids hands, while wilh his
feet lie was feeling his way cautiously down the
side of the stone cribbing. When down about
a third of the way the stones loosened by his
feet began to crumble into the well and In an
Instant the mass of earth and stone closed over
his head, burying him alive. Mr. Seybert
caught hold of the rope but it slipped from his
grip, taking with it the skin and flesh from the
inside of Ms hands. The well was ninety feet

deep, hlch made the work of digging the body

out a terrible anil lenglliysiupeiue. uy Wednes
day noon the df plh of 70 ftct was reaches,
where the mangled and lifeless body was found,

after a burial of some thlrty-sl- hours. Tho
force of the heavy weight uisjh his head frac

lured the skull In several places, The breast
bono was broken and crushed in, and the left
leg cramped and broken. Ills distorted feat
ures plainly Indicated that he met death In lis
most excruciating form. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed throughout (he neighborhood,
which Bceined to increase from the time of the
accident until the body was exhumed.

COLUMBIAN AND
LXOTURK

Wallace Druce, In Institute nail, on Satur-
day evening next, February 9th,

Subject Landmarks of Scotland.
Highly evdorsed by Wendell Phlllltw,

Wooley, Timothy Dwlglit, Homer
B. Sprsgue, and by the New York "fK6unt, Bos-
ton Daily Gloit, New Haven Journal Ac. A,
Tickets 25 cents.

COURT i'IIOVKKMN'US.

Court met Feb., A, 1S78, wilh Hon. Wm.
President Judge and F. L. Slmmitn and

I. K. Krickbaum, Associates on the bench.
M, E. Cur, O. K. Hughes and N. P. Sheep

apiKiiiileel tipstaves for first week, and Wilson
Gibbons and Hiram Palmer for second week.

Commonwealth vs. Leo Bellas, and J. W.
Smith aud Tho. Bellas, ball. Uecognlzinco of
defendant Mid J. W. Smith nnd Tlios. Bellas 111

$G00 for appearanco of elefend mt at next ses-

sions.
Commonwealth vs. Benj. Nusj. Becognl-xanc- c

of defendant and Jt, W. Nuss eacli in
$C00 for appearanco of defendant at next ses-

sions.

Iteport nf sale in estate of S. E. Fowler, de-

ceased confirmed ni si.
Iteport of sale In estate of Levi Creasy, de-

ceased confirmed ni si,
Keport of sale In elale of Chas. Sivage, de-

ceased confirmcel ni si,
f sale in (Mate of Daniel Oearharl, a

In unite, confirmed ni si.
In the estate of Ell Kline, deceased, lleturu

of inquisition continued ni si.
Heport of Proth. in llie matter of the special

tax in Conyngham township, confirmed ni si.
Iteport of l'rnl. in the matter of the spec-il-

tax of Centralia Borough ni si.
Comniouwealtli vs. Boyd K. Yettcr. Non

pros., allowed.
Auditor's report in the cslate of Margaret

Appleman, making distribution, confirmcel ni
si.

Commonwealth vs. Jus. Laycock. Not a true
bill, and prosecutor, J. C. Brown to pay co-t-

Commonwealth vs. John Slieeler. Surely of
the peicc, else cilled and beard, Court direct
that he enter into with one or
more sureties lo be approved by the court in
the sum of two hundred dollars to, keep the
peace tbwarel all good citizens and especially
towaril Sarah Sheeler, his wife, for tiie period
of ono year and pay llie coils of prosecution and
stand conimitteil until this sentence is complied
with.

Commonwealth vs. Simon Snyder and Frank-
lin Ueinbolel, Case called anil elefembinls plead
not guilty. Jnry called, and verdict of not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Clarence Beam, Deser-

tion. Nou pro"., allowed.
Common-seail- vs. (.has. Maurer and Ja

Maurer. Forgery, Ac. A true bill. Defe--

elants plead not guilty. Jury calleel, and a vi
of guilty as In J. K. Maurer, who was

surrendered to the Sherill'by his security.
Commonwealth vs. Eiias Young and Divid

Young. Larceny. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Elias Young, Dtvid

Young, and Iraia Piatt. Larceny. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Elias Young tt al, Lar
ceny, Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Elias Young, David
Yonng and John Piatt. Larceny. A true
bill.

Commonwealth v. John Vandersllcc. For
nication and Bastcrdy. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. I'.udolpli Yeager. Sell-

ing liquor without license. Not a true bill,
and court sentenced prosecutor E. H. Bolick to

pay costs and stand committed till sente-ne- is

complied with, with leave to give bail to Sher-- i
AT to pay same in ten elav9.

Commonwealth vs. It. Yeager. Gambling.
Not a true bill, and prosecutor, E. II. Bolick, to

pay the costs.

Estate of Wm. II. Brown. Order of sale
continued.

Commonwealth vs. Abram Hide. Larceny
of coal. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs, Jeremiah Hide. Larceny
of coal, A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Phineas Fausey and Eras-tu- s

Fowler. Disturbing a religious meeting. A

true bill.

It is rumored that tho murderer of a negro in
Foundrywtlc, this county, was nrrosled in Lu-

zerne county last week. Tin; murder took
place prior to 1805 and tho
peculiarly aggravating. A divpcrndo from
Berwick drove out the proprietor of 11 hotel nt
I eiunilnille and was running tho bar himself.

A negro happened to bo passing along when

hu was accosted by this desperado and invited
to come in nnd drink. This the negro respect-

fully declined to do when the villian drew a re-

volver and fhot tho colored man through the
heart from the efl'ect of which he died at once.

Tim murderer betook himself to tho woods,
and being well nrmed the citizens feared to ar-

rest him. It is said ho has resided m Luzerne
ever since. It is lo bo hopid that tho report
of bis arrest is true and that he will bo brought
to justice for 11 crime that richly descne-- the
severest punishment. ltymblictui.

The uiurderid man, wo believe, was named
Stookey, nnd tho murderer was hidings- Wo

iegret to say that the latter has not been arrest-

ed at least be has not been brought here.
The authorities could hno had him at anytime
if they wanted him. If he had stolen some
chickens we presume ho would have been
promptly arretted, but Justice sleeps in this
County when a human life lias been taken. The
Van Liew case is auother example. Hud the
murderers been "Mollie Muguiri's," ofihvrs of
tho law would hnu been on their heels long
ago.

A UST OltEKTINO,

Among the numerous notable sympathetic
creations of llie celebrated artist, Gabriel Max,
who stands first among the painters of the
Munich school, arc scenes of the
blind girl holding the lamp for her ftllow be-

lievers to descend into the secret catacombs, and
that nf the poor motherless child, ''Julia Capu-let,- "

carried by the nun, abo the criirhed wid-

ow compelled to look on the auction of her dis.
trained property. But by many, "A I.a-- t Greet-

ing" is considered his masterpiece. It
a lovely maiden, who has been cist into

the arena, in pagan Borne, to be devoured by

tho savuge beasts, for the delectation of lh hu-

man moh. She leans against the encircling stone
wall; at her feet, broken bv their fall, lie some

simple wild llaisers; Imploringly she looks up,
seeking the hand from which they came. Her
whole life, like some gigastic panorama, swiftly
II isltra through her feverish brain, every act
stands out with painful distinctness. limply
she realizes how often that same strong hand,
which now alone bestows a last farewell, had
been proll'ereel, Ably it woulet have protected,
beside ensuring comfortiapplness, and health,
had sliu not careli-Ml- aud disdainfully turned
away. Women fullering from thoi-- chronic
weaknesses peculiar tu their sex are prone 10

jusl such actions, Every day they hear of the
Favorite Prescription of Dr. It. V. Piere-e- of
the World's Dhqiensary and Invalids' Hotel,
Bulfalo, N. Y. Thousands of there sullen rs
write in universal commendation of its great
excellence and worth. Once itllhin tliu dread-
ed pale of disease, it I worse than folly to bo
careless, and delay the use of this positive
means of cure. Ladles sufiering from weakness
bearing-dow- pain, or weak back, a'd ixrvoiu
prostration, will find this a specific remedy, On
receipt of $1.60, "The People's Common Keno
Medical Adviser," a book of over nine hundred
large pages, will be sent post-pai- It contains
a clear and concise description of the numerous
diseases w'lli whkli women are afflicted. Ad
dress the author, It. V. Pierce, M. I). Buflalo,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG7 COLUMBIA QOUFiYrPA.
The Becond International Sabbath School

Convention will meet at Atlanta, Georgia,
April 17 and 10, 1878. Pennsylvania Is enti-

tled to 58 delegates 3 Irotn each Congrcs
lonal District, nnd 4 tit Senatorial representa

tion. M, W. Nuss of Blooinsbnrg has been ap
pointed delegile from tha eleventh Congression-
al District. Mr. Nuis has for the past four

tears filled the position of Secretary of llie
Sabbath School Association of litis county nnd
is in all respects a suitable person lo represent
tliis district.

TIIADKS AND PIlOFESHlOXS Of MU.MIiniU OK

THE LEGISLATU11E.

The following are tho ages and occupations
ofllie members of the present legislature! Of
the senators, 21 are lawyers, 7 physicims, 0
merchants, 6 farmers, 3 Journalists, 2 manufac-
turers, 2 contractors, 2 politicians,! teacher and
1 oil producer. The oldest senator is 11. G,
Bussey, of York, born In 1810, and the young
est Is J. C. Ncwmcyer, of Allegheny, born In
IS1.J. Of llie representatives, 52 are merchants,
It are tradesmen and clerks, .17 fanner', 21
lawyers, to physicians 20 minufactures.S teach
ers, 0 nil producers, 3 edl'ors, 2 b inkers, 2 rail
road conductors and 1 hotel keeper. Henry
Scarborough, of Bsrks, b.,rn in 1S0J, Is the
oldest representative, and gunnel S. Jones, of
Luzerne, born in 18.0, is the youngest.

IIAHKISUL'UU IiKTTKIl.

Legislative- Correspondence.

ItAluttsnURO, Feb. G, 1878.

Five weeks havo niv elapsed since the
Legislature met, and nlthough there has been
a good ileal nf hard work but little of perma-

nent good lias been accomplished. Now,
more than ever, it is apparent that much
valuable time has been wasted by nut taking
up the old calendar and completing unfin-

ished bits'iucss. Nearly s of the
bills im thai calendar have been

during the present session and will lime
to bo ground over ngain in the legislate e

mill. Many of thoe had advanced lo third
reading nnd could have been finally disposed
11I In a very short time, while under the
present arrangement some of them will not
be reached at all. If members keep on in-

troducing bills at the rato Ihcy are doing
there will be about 1,500 bills on the calen-

dar before the Legislature adjourns. It is

safo to say that three-fourth- s of tbeso will
never be acted upon for want of time. In
fact the glory of Introducing a bill and see-

ing their names in print the next day is all
statesmen seem to care about. What

becomes of the bill afterward is comparative-
ly of little moment.

The Frco Pipe line bill, though defeated
in the Senate, is not yet given up by its
friends. It seems to be considered, both by

iti advocates and opponents, to be tho nio-.- t

important in its bearings of any measure
that has been introduced in the Legislature
for years. When it was defeated in the Sen-

ate by a vote of 10 to 24 it was generally
upposed to have received its death-blow- ,

and its friends were very much discouraged.
The sumo bill, however, lias been introduced
in the Hnuse and an exntniti.ilion of parlia-
mentary authorities reveals the fact that if
the House pas the bill the Senate can con-

sider it ngain, in which case its friends hope
to cll'ect enough changes in the votes of Sen
ators to pa-- s it.

Some curious and interesting facts have
been developed in regard to the Standard
Oil On., of which .lay Gould and Wm. II.
Vanderbilt ar said to be tho principal stock-

holders, and tho cll'ect it has produced since
it became a power in tho oil From
the year 18(50 to 1872 055,000,000 gallons of
refined eiil were exported to Europe at an
average price of 31 cents a gallon, bringing
in round numbers the mm of :flS7,000,000.
Alter tho Standard obtained control of the

In 1S72, the exports from the latter
date to 1870 were 1,100,000,000 gallons at 1111

average price of 15 cents a gallon, amount-
ing to $105,000,000, or $22,000,000 le-- s than
the first lour years, although the nmount ex-

ported was doubled. The producers claim
that they wero compelled to double their la-

bor aud cspctio to produce tho incrca-e- d

amount but were defrauded out of a a lair
price for it by the power of tho monopoly.
It is now ascertained that tho Standard has
leased or bought the right of way over iilty
miles of territory encircling the citv of Pills- -

burg, and have secured a complete cordon of
territory surrounding tho whole Bradford
oil district, thus preventing tlte laying ol
any rival pipe lines out of this or
into the city of Pittsburg. They now refu-- c

to run the oil of the Bradford operator-- ,

whoso tanks are ovcrllowing on the ground,
so that they may crush them out and buy up
for a song the whole producing intere-t- , just
as they havo tho refining and transporting
interests.

Tho evening of Tue-da- Feb. 12, ha
been set apart for tho consideration of the
local option bill in tho House. This order
was merely adopted out of courtesy to the
friends of tho measure nnd is 110 Indicaliuii
of the tftrencth of tho bill. In fact it has no
strength with tha pre-e- Legislature and if
necessary its opponents can command a s

voto against It. This is well known
by its supporters, but they are a plucky ml
of fellows nnd seem determined to oiler bat-tl- o

upon all occasions, 110 matter what the
odds may be against them.

The committee appointed to investigate
tho Httsburg riots seem to be perfectly sat-

isfactory to tho Allegheny delegation and
will visit the scene of their labors in a few

days.

After a long nnd spirited fight the resolu-

tion to appoint a special committee to inves-

tigate alleged frauds in the Agneiv r. Has-

let contested election case was adopted and
the committee appointed. They will go to
Forest county, probably next week, aud bo- -

giu the investigation,
Tho IIouso is holding two sessions a day

this week, morning and afternoon, and the
Senate has adopted a resolution providing
fur two sessions on Wednesdays and Thurs
days until further ordered. Botli Houses
will adjourn over from the 15th to the 20th
Instant, to as to allow members to bo nt
homo 011 election day.

H.

The colored cadet business does not work
well at Went l'oint. Smith failed ; Flipper
graduated, but had a hapless tinio during his
term of study, and now Minnie has failed in
his examination in mathematics, because of
despondency caused by tho ho
received from tho whito cadets who refu-- o to
tocially rccognizo colored students. The o

of race is very strong at tho Academy,
and in no less strong among tho Jtepublicans
than among tho Democratic white boy?.
Colored cadets havo a u'ry rough roadlo
travel kforo they can get through, and tho
chtinces'aro that there will not bo many appll-catio-

for admission to West Point by col-

ored youths hereafter. Tho conduct of the
whito students in wean and cowardly, but
thcro is 110 reason to believe that it will ever
bo changed. At the Naval Academy at An
napolis the prcjudico is as great, perhaps, as
at AVost Point, and it is scarcely probable
thut among tho naval and military heroes of
tho futuio there will lo uiauy ol" African do- -
aoeut. lieconi.

Tho man Shraolc who was mentioned last
week as having died and ootno to life again,
in I'liiladclplii-i- , 1ms proven to lo a swindler,
aud ltia womlorful Iranoe nnd vision n well
executed hoax. It was ilono for tho nurposo
of exciting tho sympathy of tho members or
the church to which lio bclongcd,l'or tho pur-lio'- o

of getting money for li'n support. Tito
doctors pronounce him a healthy man, and ho
has admitted his deception.

We record with profound sorrow tho dealh
of John Miller, Kq., of Chcjter county,
which occurred yoslerelay Philadelphia, Mr.
Miller was widely known as a public man
lie nover held many offices', hut was always
regarded by tho mass of the Democratic par-
ty as a safo nnd sagacious leader. II U great
cxoctillvo ability was always sought by thosrj

,w!(0 were called to organize the campaigns
of tho party. In 1874 ho was mado chair
man of tho Stato Committee nnd to his tact
and energy as an organixer tho victory of
that year was in great part due. He had
been tendered tho appointment of chief clerk
of tho Trensury by the State Treasurer-elect- ,

Col. Noyrs, and had he lived would un-

doubtedly havo filled that position. The
death of John .Miller is a sad loss to ills par-
ty ami to the State. Patriot,

A Gift to All. A pnir tf Ox

chromos are given frcsj tu every one who sub-

scribes, fur three months to I,Uae llnurt, a
Isrgo 10 pigc literary piper, filled with the best
slorirs, poetry, etc., by writers of established
reputation. The papers sent will contain the
opening chapters of 11 charming story entitled
"Hidden with the Cords," by the niithor of
"Ahlliih," "My Winter in Cuba," etc. The
publishers, J. L. P.ilton efc Co., 1C2 William
Street, New York, have decided lo olfer this
short subscription at fifteen cents (postage
stamps tiken), about tin- - cost of white piper
and mailing, and to give free such apaireif
beautiful chromos as cannot fail lo plt.c--e every
one. Double value of money is promised to
every subscriber. $1,600 In prizes is'given free-t-

ngeuls.
jut 18- -1

CiaJVEiisEED Waxteii. You can always get
the highest market price for clover seed of

John Dildlne, Milton Pa.
Cash dealer In grain and seed,
j 111. 25 ii
Consumption Cum:. An oHlhysician.re-Urie- l

fromjpracliec, having had .placed in his

hands by an East India mlpsloru-ir- the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy, for llie speedy

and permanent cure of consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung alRc-tion-

also n positive nnd radical cure for ner-

vous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers in

thousands of cases has felt il his duty to make

it known to his Mifiering fellows. Actuated by

this motive, nnd n desire to relieve human suf-

fering, I will pent!, freu of charge, to all who do

sire it, ibis recipe in German, French or Eng-

lish, with full directions for preparing and us-

ing. Sent by mail bv addressing with
naming ibis paper, W. W. Sherar, 12G Powers'

Block, Bocheeter, N. Y.
feb. 1 Sir,

Business Notices

Call at McKinneys for Shoes.

It is an every day remark of tho Ladies,
"How can you sell those Towela so cheap ?"
at I. W, Ilarlman's,

Pleasant as honey, the eild folks like it the
voung people like- - it and the babies cry for
it wo inian Dr. Fr.uier's Cough Syrup, tf

FOIt SALE. The brick hotel In Blooins-
bnrg known as Brown's Hotel. Fur terms
inquire ol 11. Stohnir. Jan. 23, '7S liv

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinr.ej 's.

Valentines, both iretty and cheap at I. W.
Ilartman's.

Hoot headquarters at McICinney's.

Many consumptives nre now uing Dr.
Frazier'.s Hunt Ilitters and Cough S)rup
with remark ible success. tf

FOll BENT. The store rnoni now d

liy A. B. While- - at Light Street, wit!
or without the Dwelling tlom-- iittnebeii

so a Grist Mill known ns Peter Ent'-niil- l,

and now under lease tu Eut Brother-- ,
l'lii-ssiii- given April 1S7S. For par-
ticulars address

U. II. E.T, Adm'r.,
Feb. 1 tf Liulit Street, Columbia co.,Ii.

Itubbcrs at Mcivinney's.

I. II Hurt man sells good shoes at close-

prices.

McKinneys Shoo Storo below Court
louse.

Sinco tho elKcovery of ')r. William's In-

dian Ointment theie is certainly no excu-- e

tor my one to sutrer witli the Piles. Sto ad-

vertisement, tl

Admi-io- n free at Mcivinney's.

Priceless Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A sure cure lur tin- bllno. Ii'tieltni,-- .

rl'es lias Utn Ulseoien-i- l r. Hllltum.iitn
lid in ii remeili) e alleet William's Indian Mi,

A IiikIo l0 lias llie writ si old chronic
easeseil lie e mill 11 lrl stanJlni;. Nn
one nee-i- l sulT' r llie " liiulesulieropiiljincr (tils

soollitnjr niedlel e I.otlelis, thslruinelilsitlid
ele luaries do mete liana than trooil Ullil.un's
iiliiliiieiil Mippoits llie Illinois,, allays the
Itch in? pmttc-ulail- at nlelit nrie r wurin In
beel), ticts os a puulttev, t'lies unil

uuU li ut.lj IcrlDi-- and m thin,
else. 'UiousaiHls or lullentH stte&t ttselrtin
unit pli.esklansor all senools piuiioui.ee It llie in cut-
est contribution to meelli'llio of lcmatttis
not how- low: or seicicl ou have Lien suilerliig.
ou can bo cured,
Mr Josepli M. lejilrr, Cleveland, Ohio, writes : I

siUTered tor s Willi inbuilt and Piles,
tried utter remedy , aLd consulted
phislelatis lu I'litliedelplili, Loul-s- i Ule, Cincinnati,
and this eii : mid t liunare-d- ef dullars, hut
found uu n liei unit! I obtained a liov of Dr. U lilt.nn s
Indian otuliucnt seine lour months uc;u, and It lias
eure-i- l ineeoinple-Ieli- I had a part ot tho box lull
Mlilciil k.iu tu a Irleiul of initio who had dock-re-

wKhmaio pli slclaris, and as a litht resort went to
llie noiiil llot spiltisrs, Arkansas, for trestnie-ii- t

Ilo liituruis iiiullmi Hie Indian olnltuent lusulso
cured Mm or llie pile's. Ii a wonderful

, und sl.nutd be used by llie muni
who uruiiuw suderlug with Unit elruid dis-

ease.
:2r$!0,aj lleward w 111 be paid for a more certain

remedy, bold by all KrucrgUts. UK, u. W. l,

sole proprietor, clot-lan- o.

i)0X'T NEGLECT A I til'l.'II
"

or Cold, when 81 cents will buy a bottloof lr.Cough hjrup at any drug store. It lias
wrought a complete change In llio Cough ilcdlclncs,
Is pleasant as lioue-- and ulwas cures.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Itr Dr. KrazlerU cougli .syrup used In connection
wliti Dr. Frazler's lloov timers wiixcobkconsoii--tion-

Ktandard Moam Laundry, Cleveland, O, Oct. 80, 'Til,
im. 1'KizlKii, Dear bin I feel It a duty I owe lo

suffering humanltv to wrlto you. For some Hu
was sorely aflllctedwliu a cough, raising bad simr.
with ei t ry sj inrtoui of being a coiillrmed cousuinn-ti-

1 tried dmere nt inedleliits and cures wit hiiiit
llndlug relief, 1 also consulted three of our must
prominent Cleveland tho last one of
Wlllcll ntOnOUIlCH IllV esse SerlOllS. ntid lnf(.rtm.,l inn
that 1 could nut live more than a few ineuiths, AUmt
this nine, Ingot jourwonderlulsueu.r.s, I

meneed taking uiir Srui In lonnisilon with jour
Huut Hitlers, und was utemeo beta lined, and ulte r
using the medicine somo two inoulbs I luul luisUf
enilielv cured. leililiKM K ill n.n.tf Mr. Hunn again writes, under date e.f Aucust
4, ltt, lir. Frailer. Hear Mr: lean endnrseyuur
medicines moro strongly than ever from the fact
nine ic e nuw nesny ui o jeur sinco i was cured.
jij mug- - ure icsum) sirung anubuuiiu, nawngiio re
turn or the
lTlip uboiM .Medicines speak for Iheinsclies.... .....1,. ,ww..u, tvi'iii iieermnt!, e,.

Tor Salo by all Druggists.
Dec. U. l75-l- y

A GIINTLK HINT.

In our stylo of climate, wilh
changes U' temperature. rain, wind and

iutciuiingled in : sitiido day, it
is no nuueici uiai our cniieiien, itiejnls uml
relatives uio so fieiiuently taken from us by
nejilectcil colds, hall tho dentin resulting
directly fiom this cause, A Initio of

German Syrup kept about your homo
lor iiuinedi.ito o will prevent serious
ncss, a largo doctor bill ami perhaps death
bv tho use of tin CO Or four duM'S. bur i.niin-
Consumption. Ileinonliace. Pnnuinmii.i. S...
vero Coughs, Croup or any Hliseaso of the
Throat or Lungs, ilssucccss isbiuiply wonder- -
iiu, u.sjuur eiiuL'gisi win itil you, Ucruian
Syrup is now will in every town and village

,,. bauiplo lottlcbtor trial,
lOaj regular site, 7oc.

I April 27, 77-- ly jl

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOKMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rv. D. J. WALLER, J.?., A. M., Principal.
Tltmscileinl., as at, p. sent constituted, oilers the M'ry best f.vllltles for Professional and Classical learning.
Ilulldlnits spacious. Inviting and commodious ; coinpltlcly liated bj Moain, w ell leulllated, lighted by gas, and furnished with a bountiful supply of pure.soii

SPlvallui1lir,'iitiitul, ana easy of access. Teachers exnerlenced. entclent, and nllvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough, Expensw
moderate. Flltv tents n week to all e.ipuctlng to teach. Students admitted at any time. Ilooins reserved when desired.

Courses of study jirescrlbud by the stato
I. Model School. II. 1'reparntory. III. Ulemenlary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II.C01111nerci.il. III. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

Tim Rli'inentary. selenltllcandctnsdcal Courses are and students graduating therein, receive Stale Diplomas, conferring thcfollowli
corresponding Degrees ; Muster of the I.Ieiueiita; Master of the sciences; .Master of the Classics, ilrajuatcs In tho other Courses recche Normal certlllcates
tli('lriittuliiiiii'iitsstgn''d h' Uii'Onieersof llie ilo ird of Trustees.

The com se of stud y nreserlbe-e- l by the Mate Is liberal, and the Scientific and Classical courses are not Inferior to lliosoot our best Colleges.
The state requires! Higher order nf citizenship. Tho times di'm.itul It. It Is ono ot tho prims objects ot ihls School to help to secure It, by furnishing intelli-

gent reaeht-r- Tor Iit setiunls. To this end It solicits young persons or good abilities and good purposes, those) who eleslre to Improve their lime
and their talents, as tudenbs. 0 all such It promises aid In developing their powers, aud abundant opportunities for well paid labor after leaving School, rer
Catalogue, atldre-s- llie I'rlni'lpal.

HON. U II.I.IAIl i:i,U'l!l,l t'risliliNl Ilemril nr Trnslees- -

sept, s, 'tu.- -

In spite nf Flannels, coughs and colels
will make a lodgment in the system. I!ut
they are not tenants a will. You can

them with Hale's Honey of
and tar. in Ies lime than it takes a

iberi If to execute a writ. Sold bv all drug
gists.

t'lke s looinacho Drops cure in 1 minute,
jan 18.

"OEItMAN SYltUl'"

J"o other medicine in the world was ever
given such 11 test of its curative qualities as

German Sjiup. In llnce years
two tuillioK four hunched t'iniwiiid small bot- -

llesol'this medicine was free of
cnarye by urucgi-t- s 111 this country tu tho.-- e

alllicted willi Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
Severe Coughs, Pneumonia and other dica-o- s

of tho throat and lungs, giving tho Ameri-
can people uudctiialile proof that German
s!,-- 11 ..,,. Il,. Tl... .., i. t,nJ i,

that druggist-- , in every town and viilace in
the United States are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your drugei-t- s and

k what they know about it- Sample s

1I ccuts.a Jtcgular size o cculs. 'I hrec
doses will relieve any case.

April 27, '77-- ly jl

Coal ! CcxtTn Coal ! ! !

Extra preparation !

Superior quality !

Order.-- ; left tit J. W. iMeKelvy's
Store at, our oiliee, or sent through
the mails will receive prompt at-

tention.
Your patronaire is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. 1Nteal it B110.

May 1, 1S77.

MARKET REPORTS.
nLOOMSIlUHO MAKKLT.

Wheat per l
H.vo .7"
Corn, new, M rr.
nits, " "
riuur per parrel 8.50
e'luverseed
I'laxseed I..VI
nutter
i.'sgs
lailuw
1'citatocs
nrled Apples
Mums

ldi'R.v sheniliKrs
I.in-- per pound
iniyperiuu 1(1.10
IS-- IX .'J,
TlililllO seed 2.ie

"Jl OI ATIuNS Hill COAL.
Sn. on VVhnrt f s.isi per Ton
No.s " " illsNo. ' " t im "
blacksmith's I.utur on Wharf. ... ra.tm "

" ldtuiruriouH ' fi m .

n es r, plati: s v.vrcn im. che apoEt
! via 'hi known orIl. Wau,li r to

n. n.'-i-t-
y

A pmysiological
"Vlerz? of Mawiase ?

C doto Wcd'olt nnl
nr.u. ul r jtim tin Lis

ftiir nj en t tha

Oif''.. t .1, lr y 'I. , 11 r 4 n..mBe'f
i, . 1, ortVcri't Jt unlit, .,U Isty Ltii

U. r . j.i. rt .

AC , fiu C U " ' n1 "fusri m J

n " ire trull r. Ctrili,ltuptun. uj
O in1' ' t p - ni.

Cf"i '11 t r - i. - .).AUdic CU. 1U -- XtJ, U .N. -t t... i.&u.4, 1:0.
niltf. 17, '7" IJ UA C

e; piikviifm wtTru ixi rnii- -i
lvtlhee-r- older,

tree-- . J. 1). CmbrJ i Co.. Cli.e HI.
ftllgLlT.J7l-l- y lit (1

tIOIIMSTOATOIl'S NOTICE.

ISTAIK or WIU.IAU me.IILH MfH-ll- ).

Letters i.f Aelinlhbtiiillpn on Iho estate of William
Iliighes. lato ut towiisuip, Culufutlaenunt,
d'-- have- been lev the eif s.ltd
euiinti lu AIU n .Mur.uiif siuuu luiMhlp. All pi rsons
uavuu . iitiius iiiiuinsi lite Lt. a. utile l lo

lu lii urfclt'cmei t ond those Indebted to
luul.'' i u)intnt without dda,

ALLEN' MASS'.
Jan. Is Admlnistriiiur.

Heaver lownaiilp.

i liMIXISTIlATOll'S XnTlfR
FST.ITE Or IIAKTMAN, PEO P.

Letters of iidnitrilstriitlon nn thn rslnl,. nf 1Tpn,-i-

llarluian, late of Hemlock ton nshlp, Columbia coun-
ty, l"u have U in grunie d lev tha iteglster of t'ulutn-bl- a

euein.y lo .lucub llurtmiin, Admlnl.lratur, to
whom all Indebted are itspiested to make
tuiliii dlatf i u tiieiil, nnd those hav ing claims or de-
mands ngalusl the said estate will make them
known tu llio undertlgned Admltit-tratu- r without
delay,

JACOli I1AKT.MAN,
Administrator.

Jan isaiw

BUSINI-X-
S CAItDS,

CAHlJ.S,
Llfl'lEHHEAIl!!,

IlILL HEADS
lMKllK, SC 4C

Xe.tlly nnd Cheaply printed at the Coi.fm-iiia-

Utlico.
THIS I'Atl'.Il IS UN III t Willi

"O0WELL & liLSFViAH
J-- - Advertising Agents,
THIRC. 4 CHFSTMIT STH.. 6T. LOUIS, M,

I HI l.'Q Can filer their own Moeklngs for
1 1 I ' I I jo less than ono i perpalr aky

tho use otoitr".MA(ill' 'I NTS ' I'un
refie-- tireliargelho luh-ro- their tire-s- rem reto, freHiness und btllllaiiey fuded Mlks, Mernus.Alpaias, Niekties, liibtiui s, ,tt-.- , or Irnpuii io Uu uiliew und lovely hlillde-s- l lttle ln,n.,!. it rl ii, i.ieust Mick el any ili'sired eul r sent cnicce-li- of lu.,,,v. ktninns aecept-ed-(.end slump for and niiupIi s

llEAUNKV CIIEVIR'Al. VAOHKH,
rn Coma ndsi., N.ork. p. o, iiox.jijv

dec u, : 3m jwico

'health "axo iiapi'Tnkss.
lleullh and llapplne.ssuri' price Wealth tuthwrpussessors, and jet the ore wllliluiho ev-- cry one u ho w 111 use

WHKilirS MVKK PILLS.
The only sure Cl'lli; fur Torpid liver, l)ytKti-l- ,

hour e r..i i ....... ...
Nausea, und all llllliuus eoa.plulnlsund' liltteii'-.-
Phi i if , our rnwis. w ,1 sil ,'! HSl
i i'i Vi uu io hhiihk, leciler a Co.. To ,Jh

' " 11 "r

I'I ll I 1 ''reatehanee to make money. If jou
111 II ill b.u vou eun get green.1 Ji-J- . hacks. Vve need a person ewrv-w.'- h

V '? rI"""'l to the large .t, heap.;,Illuiri,te1 uiully puhlli uiiuu lu tt.e welrid
AH uileiallb.i.nii. u i.ueeifii.,kvi,t li,,.,,,,,;en gaui n ui ks or an give n freetubut se
price. Is ko lw that almost sublcrlbc"
iiii ug.iit Msiis linking cveri iJJinlwTe" alady agent leix ns taking over 4DU sulue.iiw r. i,

snareli,,,,--
.

V.iin,edi..tl
dgl.t uu . mi d it ,m well ns V .ril.iilars dlr(( Ions una lems (rn.. huwi,,. Su

......vu'iti im- ii juii ".ui?d,J.W slt"!('0- - It caistsTiothliiVtu
I JTV I hir n;7 .Th. " .".VV

vv no engages falU lo uiako
lO l'ttlllll'N ll .

J. ilellman Co, Fl. Fa. So. ts.Dec. Term I8TT,
vs.

lMirysone Co. J

And now to wit. January 4, ls.s, on motion of V.
A. Mnrr, Ally. for.I. Ilellman fiCo. and First Na-
tional II ink of Ashbnd, Pennsylvania, the order ot
the court ordering llio money Into court arising
from llio snte nf tho personal prorerty eif dcfeint-antsl- s

tiiodltled so kh to order Inlo Court tho sum ot
lour hutiitreil dollars fir distribution audiin Audllur
appointed fcr nisiribuilng the same. F. 1'. lllllmej-e-r- ,

Ksq., appointed Auditor.
1IY THKCOniT.

Tho nbovo Auditor appointed will meet all parties
Intel en ed rnrthi' purpose of hm npnelntmi nt at Ills
oniee In I.loomsburg on I'rldsy, February Mh.lsTs,
at ten o'clock, n. m. F. IV IIIM.MEYF.lt,

lan. II, Iv4w Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE
Of VALCAHU:

REAL ESTATE !

Tlio undersigned, Attorney In fact for the widow
heirs of Charles Fettcrman, deceased, will sell al
puUlc sale un

FKBUUAHY 23rd, 187S,

at one o'clock p. rn., tho follow Ins

TWO TRAC'IS OF LAND,
Mtuato In Locust township, ColumUa county : No.
1, Adjolnlns land ot Wesley Perry, Michael llower
Amanduj liUles and Iiavld Krutscher . contaltiluij
about

One Htuulrce! and i; Rlit J" .teres,
whereon H erected a larije IIIItCK HOl'SB nnd brick
sprliiif huuse, a large FllVJIIi llAUN.a wagon house,
nnd all necessary outbuildings'. There Is a spring ot
water at tho house and a w ell at tho burn.

ALL KINDS OF FItl'IT TltCCS

are on tho premises.
Io. i, ndjolnln? land of Jonas Felterman, John

llllleg, and llio utcircsuld farm, containing abuut

TEN ACRES,
ot ground. The Improvements aro a framo

Dwelling House, A New Store Houso,
a frame bam, btnoko house, wood and coal house,
and fruit trees. There will also be sold a CHAIN
IHill.t. an a rtlllM'UOOF SAFE.

said premises are Imlk under a high stato of culti-
vation, holu to be ul tho bkuu house on the prem-
ises.

CONDITIONS OP of tho pur-
chase money io charged upon Ihe said real
estate during the natural llfo ot Ellznhetli Keller-ma-

vi Plow, the Inlet est therouf to be paid her an-u- u

illy by Hie purchaser or purchaser! during her
natural lite and the priiiclr-a- lo bo paid Immedlately
upDn u"r death. And the ot said pur-
chase money to bo paid its follows: ten per cent of
haidUo-thlr- und ryot sale, one-ha- ot the said

h ss the tea per cent on the first day tf
April, lsTs, and the remainder on tho flrst daycf
April, 1ST'.!, with Interest from April 1, 1S7S. Posses-
sion of said premises will lai given on April 1, Isttt.

LAFAVj:i'IE I'ETTKlt.MAN,
ten i ts Attorney tn Fact.

D.MI.NISTKATOK'.S .NOTICE.

FfTVTE CP THOMAS k'KFSSI Pll, PrCEASKO.
Admlnl-lratlu- n on Iho estate of Ihomas

Kitsshr lulu or eltt Ujvv nshlp, Columbia eountv,
Pa , iieeei.se el, have Ien griiuiedby ihu lieglsterot
sjldeoui.ty to Ihu undersigned Admlntstrcicr ot
It'uuuisburj-- . All having claims ngulust
thi'tstieuf the eleeedent nru rutueste-e- l to present
them fur u ttlcmrnt, and tho'e luilebtrd to the es-
tate to Illlike li.l.lnelit lo tLe. und.'rsk.nil A,ln,n
traturs vvltliout delay.

VMCL.lAl K11I!SLKK,
Jin. i Admlnlstr. lor.

Tr.Tici:.
Not'ee Is hrrebv erlven flint 1 nurrlinw... nt r"nntt

ble'ssah. in tho ell. day of January lsTstho fullow-lu- g

persunul propeity of Philip nils, it : 1 g

nil!', 1 pluw, wuerou, 1 pair Isih sleds. 1! eovvs,
s 1. ad of hujs, i wlieelbarrow, all of his hay, straiv
elilekens 1 copper kHttie, im iiounds ot meat, 13
chairs, 51 'ds and betiding, t lounge, ut! ot his car- -

. Miiic-ni- x.uu.-s- i c'iock, x sioves and cooking
utensts. 2 cupboards and nit rr uu rtui...H nim,..
pntntees in acres of grain In the ground and allotiHp. .sotalirprciu. All persons oieheretycau-Hone- d

ngnlnst Interfering with the samoaslUavu
is iiu iiuu uuring my pitusuie.

Au.ri.wj-.- .

Jan.23,'Ts3w

utle-- Is herein-- flvcn Mini 1 ,.iii.m,.,,i.s ... ...
Ui- s Sale en ihe loth day or January Ws tho follow-
ing personal properly ot w.p.nhoiie: 1 yoke ot oxen.sleds, l a?on, 14 cluckens, s aiii-a- , all or his hay. 1
log chain, 1 cluck, is beds and bedding, 1 cook blmo
, . in, vl uituisiies una an or illsis'isunal urn... nv. a ,,r ......
ed against liilirierlng Willi the saraou4 lluvele-I-them vv ith htm during my pleasure.

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.
V A T HV .Vr ? cn ' in each

I In nelghljorlitiod, wilh Dr. Karsner'slleuii-d- to iniroducelU iree. J. V. '1 llton,I'llUlnirg, l a. jvett-- nor. S3, ILSat

f)- - njlesof ('.Hill-.- , io e. or 25 New Year Card's
"'.l.e- - taniples3c. J. II. lll'bTKIi fiCO., ..

d Ian. is. 7sjuf

h That Minlor.1'. lliullriil Cure-lu- r

ml J fatarrh wm not instantly relieve and
vPTi Uy-

- eurl' "('";rcnees. Henry

reira, N, v.i Wm, llovven, Rn,Mt-ilatto-
(irunt it llovven, M, IjuIh.$50 Price, wilh improved luhaler, 1. sold

W'KKKs .v.

IT A "VTVCJ lletall prle siHMIanlr .n.iJill' v 'l ' Purler Organs, price s375 only
"

I urer Iree. V. P. liJiAn V.AV.u,iii,,i..,,, v .
feb 1, Ivy

TIU!'M.
WITH A COUV IS AMVAVS DANfinitOlU

usi:

'WELLS' CABBOLIC TABLETS

11 M- - ' Ll t"tsl "d JILX'OLS MEM.

fi ii.'u '!! Vvv' ' "iUl A,lNll!-Kt- Verk,

V", '," 'V'". "I "'" .trip l.-m.V- ,V .. ;
u... i e!. a. a. c... Jit..., ,.ur.J"!;S?

11. r. 1.Mllll.i:,(;.niml.Ul., I,UI...
feb 1, '! ivr ,1

GIYUN AWAY reader of mu

on a niontu tl lul lor us u'lti." Abvuu Vv
an-e- d Ait

W & CO

tor wis u dm ooLCKauK omoa. '

1ST OF CAUSES FOIt TKIAL AT
J FEllltL'AHY TEIIM, 1STS.

riBST WEKK.

Sarah V. Snyder's use vs. liloomsburg Literary In-

stitute.
PamFowler-sndmr's.vs-

. William Kincston.
Samuel T. 0.10 s. Jonas Dotv.
Wilson (ilblnjns h. Jonas Uoiy.
L, F. 'avis vs .Innas iKity.
Wm. 11. Morgan va. Clark Merrn.

n. UrocKwuy vs. orang-- lownsulp.

Iteuben KWtitr b. Millars t Fejt'trt
A&lil.inditauklnir Co. vs. Frcrterlcfc Hush
lirockwav ami nt s. J. Miller llauh.
T. I. nndiTillce s. Lftfjott iC Frtclc.
I'oiuiniiM msuriinru lo. s. jumjou m 1 rccit.
ColnrnMa lnsnranco Co. vs. Jr.ckson &.W ooUn.
Columbia Insurance Co. xb. Jackson s ooclln,

olumbla Insuranw Co. vs. lirlde Co.
Fcter Knt'clit vs, Samuel schweppenlielser et. ol.
Henry C. ConnT . Kmaniiel Adm'r.
Wllltarn KuckPl vs. Cieoro Mooro ct. al.
l.riwnrrt (Jer.iL'htv vs. (onvntrhnni tmvnshln.

nice vs. 1). U A W. H. li. Co.
II. K. Albertson vb. Josopn V. Lonff.
M. drover's admr'n. &. Thomas Cain.
Wm L. l'arks vs. John Hill et. al..
Jl. (Jrover's Admr'a, vs. Thomas catn,
I'hlllp Aypleman s. W. II. cmwford.
Nattum Creasy va. Char.cs Maurer ct. oL
Aaron Prelsbaoh vs. Mmon shellhammer et. al
Kni s. LjonssJ. ILKvws.
Jacob Kvans' Kx'r. s. Thomas K. Gcddts et. al.
Samuel Uljrer8. Francis Kwtns.
Dald J. w aller vs. (ieoryt) Weaver's Kxr's.
lUu'unsburk,' Lumber Co. v. Wllllnm Morris et. al.
Iiloomsburtf dumber Co. vs. UUam Morris et. ux.
William I.lnnv Ule v- -. l'tU r Cnt s AduilnUtrator.
K. I. Adams vs. John Seybort.
Mary (ieortje s. James Morrison
Daniel Lei by et. al. vs. Ilenr Knapp ct. al.
sarah Caul vs. Samuel and Emnu Uepptrt.
J. 11 Jamison s. M. (irovt-- s adtnr'.i
M. "rover's admr's. vs. II. 1). Knorr.
Aueustua Kverhart vs. Da alel Kverhart.
UernHrd Ainmerman vs. M. O. Jolin&ou et ux.

Nlt-- I Ltnihen vs. ConjDffDam and Centralia F001
Illitrlct.

John Ii. seott vs. Dernhard stohnsr.
Mmon Krebba s. Mlll.11n Masteller.
C. li. Urockway vs. First National Hank of Btnrlcfc
IjgwU MocheniKTjr vs. Andrew Uoycr
William snvder's Kxr'a vs Valentino Uldleman
C. W. 1 horoprion vs Herntiard stohner
United States Fanning" .Mill Comp.iny vs Franklin

Yoeutn
Thomas Knorr's ex'r vs. c. A. Knorr et al.
Permella Koons h. seltzer & Miller.
Conrad swank vs. Daniel swank.
Matthias snafftT vs John McDowell's adm'r
Oeorire w Davis vs. Conyngham and Centralia Voor

District.
Henry J, Edwards vs. William Walp.
William Klnj.'stOQ vs. Montnomerj Cox.
Fatrlck Hyrnes vs. Conyni;ham a,nd centralia Voot

Dittrlct.
wniiam Kingston vs. Montgomery Cox et. ux.
FJll.ih lemons vs. Heller Abves.
hllj.th Lemons vs. a. r. Heller.
Elijah I emons vs. C. W. Kvck.
John Seheil vs. Johrt Hlnderlter et. aL
Jacob Johnson vs. Uotjort s. Hnt,
Henry Nagle vs. Hloom'sburff Lumber Co.

JTOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that I purchased at prlvato

Mia ot John Drake on January ith, ij?b, thelollow-inf- fpersonal property, it : a horses. I spthar
uenb, a cow s, s head ot young cattle, 1 ww, 4 shoata,a in ot chickens and KWbu, 1 e waeon, 1
Med, pair log sleds, 1 hay rake, 2 plows, t harrow
1 cultivator, l double corn plow, l fanning mill, a lot
of corn, a lot of hat unit (odder. acres of n e la Ihepround and or T acres cf ne in thoground and of 3 acres of wheat in theground more or less, uu bushels of potatoes. 1 cook
btove atidoooklng utenMls and all household furni-ture. All ptrsths aro hereby cautioned against In-
terfering with the tame nal havo left th-.- witli
him during my pleasure.

IUNICL FOIICE.
Jan. &3,

TltOJIiS U. IliKTMAN. ALUEKT lUUTUAM.

HAHTMAW BROS,,

DEALEKS IK

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CIGARS,

TOBACCO.

SIvIUXT,

CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Qucenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES.
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OP

Family Provisions

old .stand,

KUI'KUT lil.OCK.
4tU door Move Markttetreet, Iiloomsburg, lu.

April at, imi
JBMINISTltATOU'S NOTICY

EST4TK OK BENJSIN HILLKH, BEC1J1SBD.
moi'JJ '!"!t"!ratlon on the esutoot Henlamln
. wi tu. iisu Co.. decuoiied
hemb,C,i';Lf:r"',!,'.ll,b,l"; EMdCilO- - ri;

indr i,'..rf Ali'i'n'-lratora.- lo vv horn all persona
S i.r,.u.,n.r.1;'luTI.'a lo '"o I'nniedlatepuyment

ai'SSff SSL'S. 'S' H!!!Million. ,1,1,7. uuuuu.irum
HllNIIV J MIl.LElt.l
LUHK MU.LKII, L AamrXWBIIICKM- -jan.:,.T,-e-

ADM INISTltATOU'S NOTICIi"
KsrAlK OK AI.KXAMIEU 1IESA. Inn--

WHlti ase,r.eU,ea
ouunty to tliufLrriati1

IIACHKI. A. HESS,
ANDKKVV LAl'HAl. H,jau.u-is-dv-

Adtnluistratoia.
Cole's creek 1 o.

WHITISH AMKHIOA ASSL'IIANCK CO.
NATIONAL l'lltE INSUIlANCK COVPANV

clal Ageiit and AujusurArudi "hurft
.h &W,S,'SS?3.

UW11 ijf
"vroTici:

Notice U hereby given that I purchasedUotuluouthcflh day of t,nV.Hi.i
??e 'l1'!?1 en or WHlliS'MaaVl WrTlmZ

.LMV.ei.L.?'' V'Vcupboards, u i..v . l.iuei . . .1-1- ,

have left, Uicui win, louu dui &!ewto&!m
CutreU. j.U,w. f V. I1KSS.


